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Tcratury7 0ïhe°triumDh °on;Ï “““Tî”?1* the growth of As I cast my thoughts backward, memories of the good 
, P . era a“( industrial arts, the and great who have been members of our society rise vividly

preted' by the^urifof 7ulSktaey“Lanfer^Th7y ' ^ bef°rC US“bene&fors who have aided 118 b7 generous gifts, 
,1,/ v a . ,-v 1',linier- 1 be year was m emergencies and m prosperity : faithful guardians of the

state indPRlt,10US" , 0 ^as * ePaÇe- Maryland was a central trust; illustrious teachers ; and brilliant scholars who have
the South VhTnlonk1 hl^h^rT th,e North and Proceeded to Posts of usefulness and honor, now and then in
h re wt J y ?e ™’ bUt h Mi«, h Canada, but most of them in our own

tneie were no battle fields in our neighborhood to keep in
devoted^to th^idea^rfhinher °f Maryland had beeu 1 must not linger, but lead you on to broader themes. May
j r * - , ? u uca ion ever since an enthusiast I venture to assume that we are an assembly of idealists As

tyLTXt'i.thC of a such ! speak ; as such you listen. We are io pra„« met
i i , y _ , . , isquehanna. Liberal charters As such, we apply ourselves to useful purposes and to
of theirs! free^chod * must’h St: dohn’s’ &e successor actions we apply the test of common sense. Are our aims

professional tmLcglf, TawtmediZf Pi “ 7 ” "? T"* *" ^(nominally also, in theolojry,) but Its effortstere rtrictedt

the lack of funds Nathan K. Smith, David Hoffman and sidération on this memorial day. But faTZZ answer
wlïïïïTÆS r.rt- , The ‘tarn, let us never love sight' of the id^-let -s Z

number f ’ i , 6borders oi tbe statc a large infinitely more for the future than we do for the past. Let
her of important schools of learning. One of them, St. compare our work with what is done elsewhere and with what

Maty s College, under the cultivated fathers of St. Sulpice, had migft be done in Baltimore. In place of pZe and LtilÏ
Johns L-ora'ning P aceo somc of the original promoters of the tion, or of regret that our plans have been impeded, let
the rerion ^ef18 » "pq ■/' 7i i - ^ *bere Was notiung within rejoice that the prospects are so encouraging, that the oppor-
the PI )e XVC(in 1 a( c l’ Ia and Charlottesville, between tunities of yesterday will be surpassed tomorrow. 
d6 of ?/ a t lG °t0’ Which embodied’ in 1876, the If it be true that « the uses of Adversity ” are sweet - 

place and til! ".U1VC1M y" us jt appears that the time, the Adversity that “ wears yet a precious jewel in his head,”—let us
which Teemed 7°^ * “ «*7!“"* Io»k “ to **ving our restricted site for a permanent
of Rockefeller exraor inarily large, for the munificence home where our academic life will be “ exempt from public

The f 1 ’ ’ n. °r a° arneg1e could not be foreseen. haunt,” where we shall “ find tongues in trees books in
he founder made no effort to unfold a plan. He simply the running brooks, sermons in stones, and good in every

word,—University, and he left it to his succès- j thing.” In faith and hope and gratitude, I have a vision of
hone of the fiitnL^Tb^ “ ^ 77 7 the past’ in tbe I Homewood, where one person and another will build the 
in f ermai l • , " j Iere 18 110 “^cation that he was : structures of which we stand in so much need,—where scholar

no ZZc J-f ,v kTbWledge m°re,tt“ ™ =hip will bave ta quiet te.teaf, where exp'erirnenml

read the writings of aii, i v™ 18 no evidence that he had will be removed from the jar of the city street, where health
and none tW u i ^ Newman or of Mark Pattison, and vigor will be promoted by athletic sports in the groves 
his eye. He 7771 par Iamentary reports had come under 0f Academus. The promised land which Moses sees from
Success "nf P, f 1 aige-mmded man, who knew that the Pisgah, our Joshua will possess.
those to Z ? T°Uld d6p6nd upon tbe wisdom of At the close of our civil war came the
tho e to whom its development was entrusted; and the
mus bZS8 >P7ded — * know that their efforts
tion of fhe lZ Ze”g’ "" “* *•

locality, that

land, from Harvard to the Golden Gate.
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He had

opportunity of
Baltimore. It led to an extraordinary and undesigned fulfil
ment of an aspiration of George Washington. As his exact 
language is not often quoted, I venture to give it here. In 
his last will and testament, after expressing his ardent desire 
that local attachments and State prejudices should disappear, 
he uses the following words.

. . , was a natural desire, in this
wt ItZverZTZ'but'lhc t’ZS

sought the tot men tLZZTfL”, ZhZtgari to 
the places where they were born, or the colleges where they 
had been educed. So, on Washington’s birthday, in , Z 
after words of benediction from the President of Harvard 
University, our early counsellor and our constant friend the 
plans of this University were publicly announced V the 
Presidents inaugural speech.

“ Looking anxiously forward to the accomplishment of so desirable an 
object as this is (in my estimation), my mind has not been able to 
template any plan more likely to effect the measure, than the establishment 
of a University in a central part of the United States, to which the youths 
of fortune and talents from all parts thereof may be sent for the comple
tion of their education, in all the branches of polite literature, in arts 
and sciences, in acquiring knowledge in the principles of politics and 
good government, and, as a matter of infinite importance in my judgment 
by associating with each other, and forming friendships in juvenile years,
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